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and Labor Congress in Session in Montreal
■n—

MAY SETTLE DISPUTE ONSLAUGHT MADE ON THE U.i
LEGISLATION ON STRIKES

INTERNATIONAL JOINT NATIONAL IS URGED IN
BODY IS BEST ROLUTWN BEFORE MEMBERS

THAT THE
GOVERNMENT HAVE APPEAL COURT

LABOR INCORPORATION HAS
SHARPLY ATTACKED AT MEETING CM EMPLOYEES

There » a pa—ibilily that the Caa 
adiaa Xali—al Baihrais sad their

___-------------------- , Montreal.—War’» erila, iatcr»a*i
v*a,iea!*>-laev »r Xerth B ory. But Ik!,, „.»«»-•* virtue», the «-spin, TjCI Ff! ATF D 

eeUiag sheet Giro* Bay, aim «a of c—plover. t- linltlt worker» I/UdlUtllU "
That '• anethex, aliek rgaaiiaiie» ami ike «rapidities of 

Tie Britiak ami Awirao «eror ’
rr-eT„ meats, were Ike keya««e» of fraterai!

^”s”os Montreal —Resolations covering hours and conditions of labor u«

ly aeaeiea kere Wedaeaday and other matters of importance to Canadian Labor are being
8» Comp etes, prey.de.t of ^ ^ Trad„ ,n(i Labor Congress of Canada which

.. »he Aeericatn reuerswon *• lApw, : *
Iwha was .atroiaeed by To- Blare. ; opened its thirty eighth convent» here Monday. Some five hen Mr A F Meetroi,

ilrcrl delegates, representing U-wr organizations in aU sections of |W w„f repair,
i i. nr . 1^ Dominion are expected to attend tiefore the sessions close at botà tit aad Br. A. B. Meek

Me. «sv»mit<4 u>! leM—t—aL-A-erie*» 
lifhlifi
r retie* ia in-lost fiai *«> !?»!#* ret plovers

aati strike the
attitad*,’* af pnmtwcMeet rest—The t*m+* 

of the D—unto* Trade* and Labor | —ys
ay years reaeheÿ U. the troop* ate. 

eloeia* «rage Tkamtae wilk eety » trick of a poMiciaa. 
alight gore op ia which a kaae dele meat aaty iateada to 
gate dried the eatire roereatiea ami iraapa wfcea coa 
de*aaded rcpodUtiea of Ike Leagoe i they wiB bo kept there
to Nitieoa )•»'»« «•

Vela-iaeM —.tie— of Ike erect-. "If aay I rookie or riot mg errer» 
tire1, report were eodoroed wUkwul to orad ««other rewf.’.ra to 
eppeeition. reoolotioaa eodoroed with it win rest epee Ike «koeldcre of 
aeante debate aad eirleaHy eeery Ike federal gwe—a—ret We aogk!
aeggeUioa -ade by Preeidco, Tam to Wo! laatkae rveototira to tke 
Moore aad Secretory P. M. Draper ! (.mural deauadiag tke iw-ediatr 

Î wao earned wHkeat a di—twtiag withdrawal af Ue treepe."
Toiee. | ahenld Accept neartoo

E Oae abataete aleee waa raiaed, aad tteeretiry Draper pointedly ce 
I It waa of a friemdly «store, de—red narked that be vra-derri

and govrninaratal inter street viee—ployé—, members of the CBJ.L,
1 with who* they are « dwpmtr

Comgrtm m wig.,. WIT reae to so ,—cable »"*<«* °f ,k* "ft »"“b d tke « hwr ^
agtoemeat. witkoat the .eee-.ty of»*- ^ L*- IVpo- ,

i —eat af the Aamna Federal tea af tabltak the leak!) plat—a o«« far 
tiM-îv» to th. i-rad to "- Law. .prahtog „ Ui, D—Smo, ««■«-e

Trades aad Labor Caagrr— kere. Oae dae ’« re* ia eeeea fee «■ ebam
ef ‘ Sarcastically referriag to tke Carted « »f blbte 

tke board Wedaeaday ifteraooa, at States fact board. Maaaiag —Ht *
"la the States we bare begaa to *ct fag the peaetoee af <d=-ke 

eaB it tke «feel beard.’ Its re—edr 
was to Sep ia aad *i a price for 

; real at tke —toe of #*.5» a tea. |
________ _ ,____-!th<. n,l of this week, and ill addition Hon. James Murdock, minis »,, for the Caaadiaa Brotherhood of abbot *1BJ higher thaa the peak >ke mope of Vte act to -chHe other
tke Ioteraational f UjK(r himself a union man, and other prominent labor men Hailway e-pleyeca. agreed to a raaa-i price dariag the war «peciSed -.Heats aad to-
„ ......... ............U,.-,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------—“

sployec. were I*,» Seventy resolutkms have ttoW placed before the congress for ,„aed tkk. 1» pr^t.ag ^ ,m Tet |nn> n„
Catholics, Jews, ia discussion and action. Those dealing with hours Of labor stress : the railway '. ride to the dUpat- am. 1 -ere railroad traiaa »« do ’ eeteadîag .Jbe peocirioa* of the set 

HO long 11 they re ,he n«,etl for Dominion-wide recognition of the right hour day and Mr. Critly sought to justify tke pro bayonets dig r»«L"

«ad ">■ot™'-7^bXon?an''zïlrS rr‘ofrrà^.; rmoH-: ^-u.»
of creel, or rare A resolution by the Montreal lodge Number 203, 1 mted Textile pari employees ef the CAA, k ^ ^ ki> nrrmtlXr Sctotm o. D. Bakerto—. ea-toi

le Than Wag-. Workers of America, urges that attention of the Quebec provincial »k«>wiag that the wage ratetoday was ^ -i<«»veatioa. Of the rirty »ld -f tahee. pmated eat Oat it w-M 
authorities be eaUetl to the fact that “The law limiting to 55 hours tw"^ o( B , „ reoolatioa. ee Ike agea.la. —le tw. toeale, the pay-eat of 4— «to the
per week, the number of working hours for women anti children ;higkm tba, *« *f Tto-ttoa. . . _ ‘ .

..... .. tuwnl. mto-ww*. r- iTST ÔS- KZ-t
Qoelbw depart ment of labor that the Domnuoit Textile would be u* Cost of Liras-
requested to stop Mich practice in its establishments.” , Mr- CIraty, *1» ™ ^*"***^ b/ May— Mania’s View

Dcnounee. Employers. talato* S^oy .kwh k, ro^kt «. ! ^ mtotoi, « a,

Typographical 1 mon, ^ ,w, lk,
fathers a resolution dealing with the printers’ strike for the 44- C.N.H. wa—e <G*pete waa be™* ,lc^aK—ar'mLtarias' asT'!. 
hour week and denouncing employers in that trade "for treating ; »dj®licat«4. had received Urge 1 .-|r-.rT- bho, hy MlTof
contracts entered into as scraps of paper” and plrrlging moral and 'Z"*” .P**.***" ^M»rtub rerogaired - a format,HI- hat the i-pm»a«t —tot»-,
all other helpful support to the striking printers. tootod*———y »e*ratto ritbe ro ’**'* “ <***»* 1*b" »«relea, wha

tke isdastrial held Montreal fire fighters are introducing a resolution asking that ^ ef llTU»g. He priâted to 1"r ,h' “'rr" *f *'*_**b>T
UiL**mr‘^"toWarir ™ •*“ of ' d*-V‘* W0* ** ”n<1" “ Maro—d, «h. mt twbiek
ori of the uai—. wa. double platoon system shall .-onset of not more than 1- hours with «•» the Otaadiaa G—era-—t rail Jfc# He-iaiu. Trades aad Labm Caa peblie atiBttoa> The

the battlefield., ja 72 hour week and that in Cases of emergency where a platoon "*-v‘ ™ ’ “ ’ * “ g— aad Ike A-erieaa PMcraltoa M *** _i,v’« ‘he a—« few day. a
I 1 ................ . — Vlrkl v , def—dell Dirorgs-t Ftctarae. is kept on duty for 24 conseeutiro hours it shall then remain xiff « Lalw Bsa»d had'te— adept- ”* LAw’ Tv* M*TO'- * Be-ah a epri-tal -peet ut nwa—dati
,mriM0^..|S*.ttob»= ,w=^ xaru,. T.,r-to dri-dH  ̂ tocitril thc.wia :(lutvfor -»t enroeutive hours. - ‘^^i^elTgra.^d tTîl^W W»*1 ’*"«*

"«elevara — the ww^B ****** a— the charge that l»hec wa. makiag to the - , . , , , , , ... ' * ™ laerearo. graated to 'he e- (ll,
N Mr. Bello Under FWa. they were ral.cato The wh«U trow * * jc aB|1 Resolutions dealing with unemployment and asking that the "A by the Caaadiaa railways. Where », time fee as appeal to

Hea. W *. Belle, miairier ef to }•* toy with the British E-pire , „„ a1) ■ „ Ifi—Ari— government be pressed to provide state unemployment P*W«« 4artag the yean ‘ Beaua Cathalie earns, ef Qeehee.’ber to —ppmI to—_  ____ _____
her, of the Previa— ef Oataria, w« Steel C-i-rattoa aad Proaiev Mar p,^ted a —bro pietnr ; insurance come from Toronto bod carriers, and Vancouver Trade* Hl-1 *“°“*,'^ *“ ** *vrr**, 'e •**-** rad traite under the mtaraattoaal "* hie appeal — the argaa-at that

tie tb, enforced.at .f ti e taywhere etor. This re-pany **, “d * fc»lf Federal government to assume the management of the unemploy., out, rrwnrkcd alee that ia addlttoa
proctorUl fair wage regalettoe. I»el ee-petltog its -inert te work as- |“d » * * —t » 'tha Brittoh mTOt situation on a national scale, the basis of relief to be work at to the -rotated pay, the employees
égalé Iagira, of Lead—, told of aider wad it"— that aa hspaa being wmE- federation had i—t ml trade union rates or full maintenance on the scale laid down in the i h»J »*»• worked le— hears, — the tea
vim, of Ubra totivro to ‘hv, 'J*IZjultuUU agaiJ the -ia Labor (ia^tle. ' »“ -

nr 7-uZ£^r*jZ^ *Z; — - TT. Ui*—: The mauTtna. mspute* .nve*„g.tmn Ac, « Ihe theme of sev  ̂ *“ d~-4-

the pr*ri»ee u panting #«00jm. «f ik* Mark.** Art was thea fires, ,B tfc* ^orkt snd '** ****** ! eral resolutioii* asking the exwntive of the c ongress to take *$> staff* by 2S per eeet.
Th* 4elrfati*a had recf«:#*ted tke m twit Lb# bonne* was rrwantewL , eoadilim!».^ ExperT miners “re the question of the legality of the aet with the Federal authorities ; Mr. Masker stated that employe*
minister to eaforee tke fair * age Meetitfy 1>*m Unpaid. c^xmd k*s than SX.^ per day, ami and also to request penaltiee for companies and corporalkma guilty
-wSSTeaSt -'->• »W—au TT

srre-Lsrzrr
galea cited part-alar cas» against ows local badin — tbeir totcraatlea- ** *“*
M—. Mr Bello, aad roar laded their al hcadswartera dariag the past year. 
erltieU— of the attitade ef. previa aceerdiag to the repart ef F. M. 
rial aad federal —toute—

ira,. That —eau
■til the (ilutii

At tke e*K)nsi*n ef tke

president ef the een
Amen ! newts tw the Ontsri* Week-

great*^ tkan the

ed

Bet free* W -3 per cMt. e* the »j*nd

ewwrked In * 
aad ay—pathetie teagugc. u

•rieraliee of ,—otattoi» Kiagb telegr.™lag a
deling with Ue fair wage regal. -nr! _ _
lions ia govern: -at »—t»»>t«, wr He roc»,.t--red that, whea a r— oral
tke vtew to r—haptog aad-aktog air «— made he roagre— to aav gw- 
tight the formal eipmara of the cra-aat aad a roarteoc. reply •»* 
arleh— of coagrra.. The debate w>. received, eoagre— ahoaM accept ,3» J

— rack.
The peine —isistcr had due all ‘ 

t to hi. attack - agaiaat the he «old »i»d»r the eimuaataareo =■> t r“ 
pi gala liai gavera—rata were s«ir-

t uy iaterfereaee br fed ! A_'

wing ef fwiw 'hs hwrldxwg i*!wOi'. Ob the swh-

adjMlfttrol Wlthsot décisif a.
P. M liraper fntksrwl a $*v$ abr j burly on its pea^e 

a Relation 6t all tke 
eats* reeomstrnetion 
they were bused on

mon
pel labor

r ions to iaeorporate. lie seamed uojtôH
tke kistory of tke mwsemoat, traee.1 eral antkorttiss ia ptosiamml affairs, 
it to employers' mseUaatioes ani Furthermore,
•rhemes to deetroy rolnaUry aaiee jsride powers awder tke British North 
ism. affirmed that it woald render I Aaseriea Aet wfcieh eoald aet be

mot ernes t aimiag to
posed of by tke eosenrreaee reate. ***** rrrrt **r eeet of k*r3«-

rag. Wiiîsaa Variée. Tirmta
tke provinces had •or of the rwshthn. agree-] that tkeM Pro fraternal dele 

Sritîik Trade* Union. 
cseUeda had a greater 
ie mere fight for bel 
roaditioa* of employ 
d to fight the great

hr foresting wa* tke aim e# the pnymetoned as a renaît ofDelegate James Drury. Internatvmal nl.
aatoaa aarowatabto. *w the I—pee Î viatoted.

Si-peo.. Terra,.1 Pro
wu informed hy To— Moon that | *” 
Pt—ic Marray of Sava Sratia had 
sot ackaawVdgvd the telegram scat "* 
hi—, roagre— pa—cd a rraelalioj j 
that a leenayl wire be seat to Mr. * 
Marray asking for a statement of 

hi* stand. ■■|j||ffiB™|ej™ffi|*

When Jsi•ibte sets of irrrsp—»hle ------------ --
aad finally, kew it woald wresA* tke 
destruet toi. ef The Union it legislated 
as employers demanded. Hi* plea wee

VffiML Old age
the

•abject of th* iwdantrml jwfffiw *#t 
were tempararÜT shsleed tw per*;t a 

feeewen of thetke nolid sopyeet of reagreen arhiek
weal oa r.-.-eed as uucon lsf torjaüy op res dwmpates le
pswed to tke prtaeiple of loeorro^f
lion and seewrod the pledges of a*.«re 

g than four hamkrad delegates to retani 
to their

OBtoDef

he

Meero-» hrief a* '•»«* a*tr hriped the ra-pugw
tab— aed rarsat

ptodta f— aafair eta play row af tat—a. >
the morning foilpwei Ike acatoat

tie arged th* delcgatra sat to «"—ah" /
tk. revete- fW ‘he atker fellow, 

ly »*- i *• ‘h* r~c>-th*
roagre— pettciro. *>*■ 

Only twa raised aay diace—lea aad n
liera of *c

of
pahlic work, aad Ink—, aad by H*.

of Cuadiaa railroad, w-a «Httaf —d i. aappart of th. .«hject. to A”-1”
* debate. fmetfohn

a u*n e,,t-rM,—h»- — 
appiied, which aras negatived by j agreed to voeiferosmle faitirf

Workmen's Compensation i* discussed in verious phases and Mr. Critly. „t , coloriai pi— hy A." Malhira. t«prraratal.ro. twe/—gra to ro-
from different angles in six resolutions, increase of payments on- Atutada Ns Fair. Meetr—L Two rc—lotiras argmi f™ ” »g to —ridtitr to airori wrow
der this law being waked. Old age pensions, mothers' allowances “Tk<? °f tk* ” that the —kiaro be illegal w the ■ "*riv*d fra- /th* pria— —to—,

W. Hols beck. A—cricaa Federation »nd health and safety to employees while at their work are all cov- oa'*th«*rriwtra to —tordra o s™‘r’” ,kel lh,ir *“ w** d«*r> Hee' W- L M—kraa— K»ag aad fro—

rite! the crprotoece of Vaited State tawa voice objection to the recent rcvtlaasi^eation and ask for în- ^ivîdaat. aad*raalot be TratT'witk P' "°* x>*’ Trt ,b”* i"”"*
^Ttto'lrortoHra e,ita,ion of • j”™1 na,io“l e'taaeil with departmental joint o. . «omtirdi-d bum Tk„ „ rap. “7,'n, ‘LT.'nf-îo,,*?^"Lk

from Fr.n/r.o.1 to WeLvh coal from rouneila ■” accordance with the Whitley committee's plan and ally applicable bero whrov —v tbu — kixg J1U „ a__fa
Britaia. Had lab— to all the— rooa similar to those adopted in the government service of the Vnited 70 •” ***' *f tw "P^rro >» q»*» yea kerar that th* arorage tlfr Af a 
tri— h**a to ele— ra opera tira with Kingdom; these councils on their formation to re-organize the work “* “** ■*‘k ■ ——hia* to raly
America* labor —*h importation. Ulj personnel of the publie services with a view to averting un- 
*ooId be uapo—ible. necessary labor turnover, while eliminating duplication ef work.

overmanning and inefficient
asked to devise a fair, simple and workable classification of posi
tions together with machinery for appeals and to provide a scale 

(Continued on Back Page.)

leas generally tkan tkewe ia tke T 
as a ay aria I 

labor TW federal i
«rWorkmen’s Compensation.

of

Ike

TOM MOORE 
DRAPER

read kere today at tke 
vewteww.

‘With tke raine of tke iadastnai AND
, Tna Moore, shortly after tke ey- ELECTEDbeta—rier,” It raatiaara. “aed a reeatog of tbe .ft era ora »e—iaa halt

t—a la ser—al time, aad the a—, 
gvserai «—play—rat ef 
dv—tog th* i—iag year w* rraSdral 
ly hap* to h* able to report to rar 
next aaaaal roerrat—a aU the 
be rehip baa paid ap arrears rrapted 
with aa additiraal a*w

"Silly Sve trades sad labor 
idle are
rovertog approvi—atvly «very tod- 
trial crater to aay an to th* Do—to 
toe aad we have al— a federal labor

ed rratiae proeeediaga do protest 
again., a heiropap— deep*,eh. pah 
Baked to a number of papers 
toe ideal which occurred earlier dor 
iag the week wire he failed to ro 
reg.tr* Senator Hebert «a whea the 
latter row to apeak.
“Aay raggvatioa that th—e wa. 

aaytkiag dieparagtag to my murk, 
at that the delegate (Brant— Bob 
«rt—) ia aet held to the highest 
trierai, as all other delegatee, at th»

i here Meet—L—T. Mraro
araaaly rievted to hie Mth ten. assa an

al

herehip. two ye—at Do yra know that if 
yea started

ra hie twenty third from — secretary
iliea.’* it ta th» haO a

chartered hy taagrt—. fog weald spread to which yra —H isaa. Mr. Drap<r has
th* rlri— that while th* rest to hr 
iag ip Caaada had raly to—ra—d by 
IS pro net. —are thaa the Sgurre for 
1MT, th* wag* rate had gas* ap «

•thi-lx The eonneil would also be tea feet « Hew, wtB yra)*» 
—ad* ilkgalf

fat aver thirty y—re reOld Ktog Oral waa a merry eld —al 
Aad thro* ia aothlag partiralarly sig 
mirant about that except the tease.

vote to have Ma Na»
Frank McKenna, vicepresident to Id*.

eoagress, is oawarraated. ’’ chartered.’’ dictera He. «, railway raiptoyt— de
"Hear, hear," called Sceau» Rob ! B—eipta fra— all

WJSÎJK; expeaditarra. tÜASmll, 
"It ia either a qarotioa of cheap halaaro The h*tk to the

fee the three vtoe ;part—mV A—ericas Fed—atra toWhat doth it pradt a aatioa to gtto n«wFolio*.a/ the to the evi Lah—. labelled tbe withdrew, leer tag » (rid to eight.to theSTEEL WORKERS GRANT® WAGE INCREASE!the whele w—Id’s fold aad to—
lisecontrol to itself.poUtie* — yellow jraraaliem. ” Cralejpe queried

rat to—« re—ete chase* to the two [the— Iv— with rtotkiag f— pretee 
parties being able to ante* at sa tira aad to a—___ _

whether throe
«seed Mr. Mean. "If they tkoegkt 
Bt to

capital tax, charters aad rapplira It ira't, tke pretty ateaegraphe tke 
wife fear*, bat the one ztkat feelstira seek a thing, they New York.—Three big United States steel corporations, em

ploying normally nearly 300,000 worker», announced this week, a 
20 per cent wage increase for all Ly Lborers in their 
ing pLnta. The United States Steel Corporation took the lead, but 
was quickly followed by the Midvale Steel sod Ordnance Company,
and the -Youngstown Sheet, and Tube Company. *k4F ‘bra heU > rarad table g—her idtoi—iie to the

The Bethlehem ( of(k,ration and the OuVihle Sti-pMVkrpm-1^ ^ *dj—rad-.rattt•—*praf-»tx« W'WiFfaMaV’is^rw^’BirtW^C^H^i
tiro, have taken no aetJT hot ,t iu oenee.IV t-li.v*d io fin.-rial wkCT- with — ehiri Only — did* ■««triera —ri

h*e« ato dm* their duty. Bat If tbe ‘ " * action, but generally believed m Canetti, j, arrived at, the debate ra the tob- jyg. «ppmed tbe -nrittia MeMer ireroi.ed he Scrg
eatire horde, ia throw a upea the fed- «”**» that all important independent steel firam would annoanr • ; milled rcriro-e win pree.id to Fetetbro*. who___ M- t tk, IM ret real ~*«--1Te

totpsMMto will ; inere—ea within a few (lays.
News of the increase came ax a surprise to the financial dis

trict, probably bee
been generally downward: It was followed by slight recrus ions in 
the prices of, steel shares.

, No exp’umatioh of the increase was given by the steel corpora- ; Sydxey. KA -After a erafereaee 
lions. However, it is known that the immigration law has ent off ”***■■* “ta rsriy Saturday 
the supply of unskilled Lborcrs which formerly drifted to tbe I. *,47*^!**"^. rif.***■ -Tthl 
iron and steel centers. j Vaited Vrac Worker, to dtotriro a#

Resumption of coal mining and tb increasing demand for L- ] arrived to a. 
borers in other industries, combined with the expected Business re
vival this fall, is reported to hare caused apprehension among mill 
managers, who feared that the htgb- r wages elsewhere would cause S5 1Sr>; 
sufficient desertion» to hamper their t,p<-rations “

The United States Steel Corp..ration employs approximately pared real,
220.000 Men. of whom 156,000 are affected faif :be stage lot re»*», the
6L000 in the mining and transporta v., n departments being exelod- *'n k' ■**d 16 vy« "*•* rt 
ed. The increase will swell the e, tr.pauy's pay roO by $5,000.000 ; .toil Iffg

the basis of full time. The increase -iU bring the rate for *biy h* 
day Lbor up to 36c aa hour. The present rate is 30c

(might bave viplaiaed that tbe re Leagtby debate givra a resa wn* Bert Menue. T
I 711 Tatarie Sraroa—rat’a Math—' F—ter. Matoreal, aad Alex. Mr As 

epçrataaity. Beth Mr Altowaai— kinrayi.d Me seat 1— drew. Me—e Jaw. M 
CriRy ato Mr M-hro exp—d three part to the —ra dariag the
will»,»- to held e ou ferrure, ato Hra. J- Mardrek. -iaistro to tobw.

to. Jabs T.
dares if tbe heard xhraM adirer, to
allow the—

tire ritaatira waa caaeto hy th. 
fualtr tight iag to the 
ther—at*, they might hare

lufaetur-the federal gev, relief rerommeadltio. said: "ThisFer to tke
will fariag results that will be ,]i—» 
trou, to lah—. Maay maairipaBtito 
ramato borrow aay wore eapitto fer

the tbâd hmHat 
fragkted the war* ato frietoly reeeptiea Mtaatioa ra a aat—aal —ate ato that east, hto a spdritto

wjlirk he reeeivto whea he returied ; 'h*
to thie eoagre—

—ale lari daw* rathe Lab— Carate.-are. I regret this laeldrat ato 
- w»h la Mate pebliriy that this era 

- vretira protert. agaiaat ra
tieutoe G. IA Beherura, Ottow*.

did set thiak the Prierai gavera—eat 
hhrald he railed ■VpaKtiro ato yvlhnr jours.Ua- aal t taaae—i hariea to the lew w— »«f 

, Seiratly greet — it w— ato that d—'treal; A. Mathiee, Mratreal; W. Was.
to •ree- J. Gereegy, Jfro-4—tortion to «—ira”,

Cragrroe gure its apprêtai to tbe 
proteat.

B* d*w* «• tba jab and » will pro i 
viaeial gevara-eot* The federal ‘

retire brade*.
A wide dinegrace to epiaxe* was 

ahawa ia the debate — to the aal—* 
Troop Withdrawal. to the week which toroid be peedarod
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troop* from the —ia* «trike area to ability to tke federal aad ether gov 
Suva Beotia precipitated a bat lie eremre!» provriiag public week, 
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The queri ie« fallowed th* rradimg ! the varie— /**er*—i M 
to Pre»i*r Kiag’s teiegram to Te— : broiera “Ta —*,” h* «aid “thav 
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R La to tke aatheriti— by wh—a they 
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f "That’s the
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j a*4 the feed waa raiaed diraetty

wage adjustments in other industries havet wilt «y they have had ro 
-«ray voted the- f— relief red nets 
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4 tori bet tag relief thro ighrat Ore»-

gov, emir ere child weald doable Oat. J W. WUhte-
as ft* 
Trada»
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«ce— to S$
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«heap ato eSeieot -«<:■.,«—y which

I J
the prsll—s
t tally, »* prevtocj»] —
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haw the demand free the g„vrra- 

t that the 'ttoei» be withdraw»
• «Mediately H*. D. D. McKra 

aie ha. wired to the pti-e miatoer 
that the treepe were aet needed to > &

The era tract, if CreBy ratrfed. wd 
a*: I .’ariuarv»'federal

V-thr fin inur.eat had svaiiable to deal * ’ 1. it «bat to — right»' —-ja— ! 
h* ia tea year* elder triel tow f—briiag— -eject ira to tbe p—- 

rests with th* 1 VW- 
to the praviuee, wha 

is a re

H
--«tri. qroets* «-Id apply te mdutru relief, rm braes be strictly referrod.etr
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re to redaee wages hy Daring tb* awxMpaktira n*d peer 
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*B«y
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m
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